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THAT "DKKT lOHCilVKXESS"
DRIVE ON

When the national bankers' con-

vention in New York adjourned lost
...cnlr lh. 11 (Mill liultlniT ll.nllflM If.F
primed and loadol with the propa- -

gandl set In motion there by Wall
nnd Lombard rtreets for the forgiving
of tho dobU Europe owes us, and all
of these visitors were expected to come
back home and ' mould public opin-

ion" In that direction.
Thomas W. I.union t, of tho house

of Morgan, and President Thomas H.

McAdams of the Rankers usuail'iUon.
were the "lead-off.- " men for the "new
outlook." These were no ' doubting
Thomases," thes two keynoters. They
asked that America "write off" a

loans and extend the remainder for a
generation. Ua Umg them up was the
Right Honoii.lil Reginald McKenna,
ex-v- lc chaneeli i of the liilliali em-

pire and hend , f Britain's largest
bsnk, the Lon-'- i Joint City and M'd-lan- d.

He teM us we must wait for
our money I i' at tome of It would
be lost.

Here, then is the start of the ral
campaign to e m.wmic America that It
Is not only "moi.il" but expedient for
us to forget about those loan. A
careful "buildup" has been going ot
nil summer. Every returning ship
carried an International banker or fl- -

nanolal heavyweight. urjln that we
forget and forgive. Propaganda has

from New York and rlsan
from a from a fountain.

There was a resolution In congress
risking an International economic ad-

justment. The national council for
the reduction of armaments Is nut
with a plea to rut Herman reparations
from 33,000,000,000 to as- - little as
4,000,000,000, and In adjust all Inter-
national debt "In the 1 ik t of all the
facta."

The armament for th. ti drive Is
nsdy. Bank n u- ' handed
their arguim nt' n n and
cancellation v.n.darlfps and
Wtrbutgs 1 i spoken tttAhr v'Oe.
.11 n'odi of he International banking

uroup hollers thy time has came to
wait upon lha next congress. Tho
Oflncglhtian-rtduetlo- n fur l a bent to

ctw'-vtw-

I'i nc. (i- .!.,. powrful ami re-- 1

(it li Is about to be applk'd. Am-

erica, however. Will need a lot of con-

vincing. Americans Know that while
this tit. 000.000,000 tuny he worth no
more than B0 cents on the dollar, we
arc going along psying Interest on
ivry cent of li and that we Ameri-
cana rftust pe back ove-re- dollar of
It.

It U not forgotten that the govern-

ment cot It from Liberty bond buyerx.
who bought "till It hurt," nnd thnt the
principal and Interest on these bond
muni be paid to tho final red rent.
If we arc to forgive- our creditors, In
whole or In part, then for tho second
tlmo wo muKt ralrc that money In

jtajera and dutlea, and nil tho panjan- -

tfrtim. high talk and financial gestures
between now and kingdom come will
not release us.

The bankers may be convinced, bt't
America Is not convinced. Hot yet.
There Is a frank distrust of those
hankers who roapod fjt profits and
took Juicy commissions on war loans
and war purchases made by foreign
nations and who are now so avidly
anxious that we scale down our

i

claims, sro on carrying the load nnd
watch our new loans made to this
anmo "bustea crowd.

The lontr-hoadi'- prnctlc.il common
sense of the America tint Is fir from
the Wall streets and Lombard streets
of the world must be reached and j

converted. Thnt Is to be the Job of
the banker. It will not be easy.

i vol' wnti: rixr.i) $zr,
Mr. or Mrs. Democratic voter of St.

Joseph, If you were fined ?2." for fail-

ure- to register for the important elec-

tion of Nov. ", would you nested to
get your name on the dotted lino?

There are several thousand St. Jos-
eph democratic men nnd woman who
have failed to reallie the fact that the
potential power of their vote s is worth
many ttmea $:s.

An e'ectlon Is n buclnrss proposition
for the voter. It Is nn opportunity fnr
the people to choose the directors of
a nation's buclncti,. nnvcrmncnt Is a
business Ittvohlng a tar of hundreds
of dollars upon each fsmlly budget.
Eich fsmlly ought to want efficient
and economical povcrnment officials
who will hoe" taxes down.

Ily ruch legislation ns the Pordncy.
McCumber tariff, the state nnd roe-nu- e

liw, our pockets are filched of

hard essh. Ry folllnq to lctNter
that you can vote nqalnst candidates
who fvor extravacint ixpendltutes,
you'encourace government to continue
a wild orcy of spending at your ex-

pense.
Pillions of ('o'lars nre at stake In

the policies of ctate and national
Io you favor seadins

Into office perrons who add to your
cost of living without artdln? n corrc-spondl-

Increase to your Income?
If you are Interested In your pock-etboo- lc

yot- - will esteem the privilege
of casting a ballot at the coming elec-

tion worth more than 125, A vote
acnlnst the fed ill administration
will be a vte to repeal a tariff cot-In- g

each fnniilv an extra 1210 diirlnc
the coming year. And there are other
Issues of Importance to your pocket-boo- k

which you will consider.
If you are a irood business man or

i woman you will not fall t register,
'" '" "' to study the eco

nomle problems of your community,
state and nation, and you will be
ready to cist a billot on November 7.

This Is THE LAST DAY. SATI'IS-DA-

OCTORER 2, for you to REG-
ISTER or yon cannot vote.

DO IT NOW.

imttWbTER AND TllH TAIllI't"
Down at Molirly when would-b- e

gop Henator, Brv.-tc- i was ss':ed his ,

v'ews on the tariff as a tax he declln

Senator Roveridg" eif Indiana would
tell the pcoylo ubout It, but he ahio
added that all of the taxes nre not
paid to the tax collectors, which In
Itself is mat frank tha'i many nop
spellbinders are. These are the tsxes
paid which never find their wn Into
public treasuries, bluet ly hinvy taxis,
taxes for which the public gets tin
aervk-- n return, The-- are the taxed
which arc paid the tariff protected
manufacturing trusts.

Such a t J ; hns Just been levied by
the overwhelmingly republican con-gre- sj

of the t'nlted Stati a und ap-

proved by a republican . president.
This tax will Impose a bunion ot
$4, (too. 000,000 upon the tax bearers
of the nation.' Out of that gigantic
sum the government of the I'nlted
Htatca will collect a pitiful tithe The
ink of the president's signature was
icarcely dry on the bill before collec
tion of the tax began. Already the
sugar interests and the wool trust
hove announced sharp advances In
price.

This tax means a coat to tho average
American fam!l of tsoo a year. It
would Inert ase the co't of living to
tho broad winner that much, If ho had

great part of the til. 000, 000. 000 ln,d to commit hime!f. stating that

spouted
London

cry small mcrchnnt In Mi,ourl. It Is

a tax which tl.ey would ho glnd to
havo discussed and tho reason for
which they would like to have ex-

plained, If explanation Is possible.
Hero Is a tax Mcli forms ono of

the chief Issues of tho campalnn. Mr.
Iliewster owes It to tho men and
women whoso nuffrages he sticks to
tell them what he thinks of It, to de-

fend It if lfc enn or to attack It If he
dare, Itut Mr. Rrewstcr chooses to
do neither, lie has remained dis-

creetly uml clammil) silent on the
Whole subject. Ho sivs ho doesn't
feel comp tent to discuss the Pordncy-McCumb- er

bill. It seems to us that
It is his business, ns a candidate for
one branch of the supreme tariff

(making bodv of the nation, to Inform
himself about It. His grandfather's
attitude on the tariff won't do.

what ovu farmer? need
Every farmer In lluchanan county

who has watched the trend of prices
has found that the famous gop "Emer-
gency tariff" since it went Into effect
has rout the price of all agilcultural
products downwind, nnd hns discover- -

oa t,Jat ,I(J mnnot ,)0 h(,lpt,a by nny
. .. What our fanners are now

clamoring for not for help l.s fair
and Just treatment and tho fullest op-

portunity to market their products.
They do not feel that they should havo
to sell nt low prices nnd then be com
pelled, by legislation, to pay high
prices for everything they buy. As a
matter of fact the American farmer
has for n lone scries of ycar.s been

naalnst nt cery point
has been the burden-beare- r of the na-

tion. In our eagerness to comcrt this
nntlon Into nn Industrial country wo
have tempted people from the farm to
the cities by legislating In favor of
city Industries, and now we are alarm-
ed at the drift to the cities, and won-

der why young men are no longer con-

tent to stoy on the farms. When the
sltuntlon becomes, from tho farmers'
point of view, unbearable, we pans
"emersency tariffs," which have no
effect, and follow them with a tariff
that Imposes still heavier burdens on
the farm nnd this Is helping the
farmer!

The farmer needs really but two
things. The first Is a reasonable com-

mand of the necessaries of life, nnd
the good things of life also, nt fair nnd
Just pileea; nnd the second Is the freest
possible accefs to the widest possible
markets. Only tho other day we read
that the price of wheat had moved up
rather sharply. Why? Not because
of any silly duty on wheat, but In
response to "the Liverpool demand."
That tells the whole .story. Olvo tho
farmer ninple mnrkets, and quit taxing
htm for the benefij of gigantic trusts,
some of which are already under In-

dictment, and others of which soon
may be; give the farmer these and ho
will bo quite nble to take care of hlm-rc- lf

without any help from Washing-
ton. The oa.so Is simple enough, so
simple that those who deal with It can
hardly be confused by the arsumenU
of tlnwc who talk of "helping" the
farmer, nnd who, legislate so ns to de-

press the prices of what the farmer
sells, and to lift the price of all that
he buys.

TI1R OPPLt'ENCE (' STANDARD
OIL

Tho enormous stock dividends
which thf various Standard Oil units
have declared have excited the envy
nnd admiration ofthe other big In-

dustrial concerns Just emerging from
the painful process of deflation. They
have been living on hope and promises
of better times ahead, while Standard
OH is gorsltjK on prosperity.

Consldortho rood fortune of the
Standard Oil company of New Jersey
alone, as Chairman A. C. llcdford
mode-tl- y explains Is:

"Throughout the twenty-thre- e yeais
since 1SJ0 It hes been tho policy of
the romrany to reinvest In Its busi-
ness all earnings remaining after tho
disbursement of dividends, and since
the yoar 1911 thorn has been nn
change In the regular rate of dividend
then ejjnbllihed. During this whole
period Iho substantial growth of the
company's business, in line with the

. growth of tho petroleum Industry
gent rally, has resulted In n very con-

siderable augmentation t ltH nssets,
largely by reason ot tho profitable
employment of such surplus earn-
ings."

To ho more precise, rlnco 18SD, In
nddltlon to tho present 100 per cent
stock dividend, tho company has paid
a total of 751 per cent in canll divi-

dends an nvorago of 32'i per cent
annually. Prom t4C4.ooo.000, as re- -
ported in 1918, Us surplus rcwo to
t439.000.000 In 1010. and to $502.000,.
000 In 1021, and at last accounts wns
still mounting rapidly. Clmlrnitn
Rodford Uopt well within tho truth
when he spoko of "a very considerable
augmentation" of M'e companyViar-set- s

The Btnndord OH company1 wee
dissolved as a conap'rocy In restraint

tho additional $200 to cpend. lit re- - j of Internal commerce- - ! nrdsr of
Illy It means that he must got along J the I'nlted Statea tourU. It tutit jwr.

with t$00 less of the necessities amlivived setei-- pnnlc and a worlj War,
tho conveniences of life than he could j that brought tho doling nUiH to
have had under the old tariff law. tho verve of bankruptcy, end tioy the

Hero la s tax that is well worth dla. tlmo lias come to cut a xuccmssinn of
ouesliif. It U a tax, which raneeras !

tH-- biggest me' Tf 1'
very farwor. every wags earner, cv. 'hrk to - -
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The millions of consumers of gasoline
who havo conn United lienny by penny
and dollar by dollar to tho piling up
of Ha mountainous surpluses nre. free
to take a strong personal prldo In
their magnificent achievement. There
nro no melohs. for them, but seo what
they have done for the Rockcfoller
Interests!

n: p.vnt-PRoTP.-or a rhitimi
TRUST

Do you' know, you St. Joseph wom-
an, that If you use ordinal y cotton
thread that you are not only protect-
ing n rapacious American trust, but a
Rrltlsh ono as. well? Yet this Is the
fact for you buy the most of your
tin end of the American Thread Com'
piny, which la declared by the Ameri-
can Pair Tariff League to be the t'nlt-
ed States associate of the trust, which
Is owned by the English Sewing Cot-Io- n

Company, nnd operates re vera 1

large factories In tho United States.
In 1914 the United States Tariff

Commission found that n spool of 200
yards of cotton sewing thread whole-
saled for J. 92 cents nnd retailed for
G cents. In 1922 there nre only 150
yards to the spool, and the wholesale
price Is 4.29 cents a quarter less
thread ,nncl n third of a cent higher
ptico per spool.

Tho American Thread Company's
profits from 1916 to 1921 ranged from
$2,237,000 por year to 5, 205, 000. Tho
exports are four times greater than
the Imports. The old tariff was 15

per cent on a spool of thread, with
practically no foreign competition.
The tariff fixed by the Fordney-Mc-Cumb- er

law runs from 20 per cent,
to 35 per cent.

While- these new duties were levied
under the pretense ot protecting Am-

erican labor, tho Amctlcan Pair Tariff
League, which advocates adequate but
not excessive protection, asserts that
In some cases the new tariff exceeds
not only the entire cost of labor on a
spool of thread, but the entire cost of

manufacture. The Rrltlsh Thread
Trust makes a profit of more than

annually, nnd England Is said
to be thoroughly aroused over Its ex-

cessive prices and profits. The now
tariff taxes levied by the Pordney-McCumb- cr

law arc well calculated to
start a similar asltatlon among the
users of cotton,thread In America.

We are certainly going the limit
when we ,extend tho principle of pro-

tection to an English trust. Senators
attempt" to Justify the Increased tax
on thread, on the ground that tho trust
must be compensated for a duty, lev-le- d

for the fkst time on long staple
cotton, to protect the Arizona growers
of this product. Thus It would seem
that the housewives of America ore
to bo thlmble-rlgge- d on their thread
to protect a few growers of long staple
cotton In Arizona.

WILL NOT "EXCEED POl'R v
RILLIOX"

When you gt t It from tho national
republican publicity committee that
the cost of running the government
for the current fiscal year "will not
exceed $3,922,372,030," we know that
It is so for the gops cannot fib for
they arc not built that way of course,

Plainly speaking, the year 1922-2- 3

Is to be one ot a government costing
four billion dollars. And that docs
not Include a ship subsidy by which
tho administration plans to give a
bonus of $750,000,000 to shipping In-

terests. Neither docs It take Into ac-

count the billions of dollars which the
government gave manufacturer! the
ptlvilege of taking from our pockets
through the subterfuge of a "protec-
tive" tariff.

Pour billion dollars plus! Such Is

tho bill that the administration will
bo pleased to ptesent for your approv-

al at the end of a year nearly four
ycats slnco tho armistice. And that Is
normalcy, ladles and gentlemen.

Average expenditures for tho years
1910-I- were $049,859,180 for our fod-cr- ul

government. Por this year we
will npeiid more than the entire
amount spent In the period 1910-1-

And that Is normalcy.
Since 1918, when the republican

party assumed control of tho govern-

ment by Its majoilty representation in
congress, four( vears have rolled by.

And the best showing on paper that
tho administration now can produco
for the cost of Its bureaucracy Is only
half n billion dollars below tho high
water inarU which the Tlovernmont
reached In' 1920. And that la only on
paper while thj' treasury stands bust-
ed for lack of nearly $700,000,000.

Is that the normalcy a teven million
majoiitv voted for two years ago?

DO yj)- - PAYOR THIS?
- Next mgiyUi, will come th election
and It will beup to jou, Mr. Voter, to
show what you f ivor. If you favor in
national affairs:

The Porellvey-McCumb- tariff that
Will Held t'.'SO to the ati'utul llvin'f ex.
prior of Iho evi -- nv family of flw. In
cc I'.eet tribute In b- - pal! over to th
fsvor 'ii trusts end i((i'iopii:;.v

Tl-- c wloin nn of mure than ti3
004 otto of txe m profit. 3.1.I

i.vul'o.i ttocotvtes. I'lPreae'.is; uir an
onulvte.it runs the teges c&lleet-'- d

--fro"'1 the (HHurt'in neeplp
a ba?H!S of t?it)

' ' IS 'Xlr

reward for buying for $750,000,000
ships costing $3,000,000,000

The deflation of currency and cred
its demanded nnd promised by tho
republican platform ndoptcd nt Chi-

cago In 1920
Tho retention of Senator Nevyberry

lit his purchased scat
The denial of n Just and equitable

adjusted compensation to the Ameri-
can soldiers of tho world war

The control of the tteasury depart-jne-

by Mellon and his associates;
tho control of tho department of Jus-

tice by Daughc rly and his associates;
the control of the department ofrtho
Interior by Poll nnd his nssoelates

A government that denies equal
rights to nil nnd grants special privi-
leges to favored Interests--

Then you uhould volt the republi-
can ticket for the candidates who
ctnnd on n platform upholding the
prceitt national administration und
who have spoken no word of criticism
of nny of Its nets or policies.

Do not forget, you Democratic voter
you who want to help your neigh-

bors nnd your etale and nation that
unless YOU ARE RECJISTERED that
YOU CANNOT VOTE nnd that TO-

DAY, SATURDAY, OCTORER 2STII.
tho last opportunity Is offered TO
RECHSTEE. So GO TO THE COURT
HOUSE and get jour name on the
registration books,

That common prevaricator and
the Kansas City Star, baa a

forco of Its newspaper liars following
around after Senator Reed and lying
Industrjously- - Ini their dispatches. At
Maryvillo they lied u littler too strongly

nnd wero unmercifully called down
and convicted of the most contempti-
ble prcvatlcatlon.

The enthusiasm which greets Will
Sprntt at nil of his meetings Is tho
best evidence that the people recogulzo
they must put the Democratic party
back In power before they can get
relief and that Will Spratt Is one of
those who can bring about this most
needed lcllef.

With the Gazette announcing In Its
Tuesday Issuo that Washington said
thnt there were "moro Jobs than
men" nnd thus boosting thinss for
election, an Observer man sat for an
hour In John Morris' labor office and
heard him tell forty applicants that
he had nothing.

Senator Reed has bolter. "Pants"
Vnndhcr against him. but ns "Pants"
would be for Reed if tho latter would
promise to keep him In office the rest
of his life and Reed knowing him all
too well. It is more than probable that
this one vote Is lost to Reed.

My lady Rruggeman eamo all the
way "up from St. Looe" to "talk" on
the budget plan which, when sho de-

clared It a success, showed that she
knew as little about It as she told. No
ono fainted over her display of po-

litical knowledge.

That $2,082.40 which the gop sec-

retary of state presented to a gop
editor In each county In tho state to
print a lot of worthless amendments
was n Godsend to many of the news-
papers, which were on their last legs.

The code convention has now been
In session at Jefferson City for over
five months and has really not done a
thing except to spend nearly n quar.
ter of a million for salaries and ex-

pensesand the sucker people pay It.

Of course every military man who
never produces anything except ways
and means to spend the taxpayers'
money. Is decidedly lit favor of n
larger army ond navy, and sees war
right upon us. It's his business.

Not since the civil war lu-- s St. Jos-
eph been so stirred ns It wns by the
terrible tragedy broughtnbout by tho
criminal carelessness of men who
showed n total absence of Judgment,
and practically no sense.

The Democratic candidates are now
In St. Joseph holding meetings In all
of'the wards. Ily the attendance and
tho enthusiasm shown It Is evidont
that the voters arc for them as they
should be.

Now that the police muddle has
been handled let us iih much ns possi-

ble efface the awful tragedy from our
minds, that was ntemlngly necessary
to bring about Improved conditions.

' Ten nilllloji dollars Is asked for en-

forcement of the notorious "Volstead
art next yoar and the enforcing
irftents nre all former tempcrince

smart boys, wo say.

Reggie Ureuetrr Maid l 11 his upcoch

lit Lexington Mouduy nbciit the "Ku
Klux Kltn has no.litht to live" and
the number of the order will prob- -

i & no fowl him cither,

j That braml of "Ctrlatlanlts"' that
, Ucv. 8nodsraM of Mtrwllle employs
j in lis and r nntid at- -

ticks tut leiutor Pc.-- i. f Ui pre?
r. .u;U cxv.4 1 ini curntt'Jy, wli: cany

few people safely through the pearly
gates.

Oh how tho Gazette nnd tho News-Pres- s

did laud the pollco board whan
It appointed Col, Macdonald chief
apt! now nothing Is too mean or too
vicious for thorn to say.

feel thnt paying from five to
fifteen dollars more for a suit of
clothes now that the new gop tariff
Is on is right, go ahead nnd vote the
republican ticket.

Possibly Gov. Hyde, who operates
In n "vocabulary sewer," Is satisfied
now since Senator ReeJ told him so
forcibly, that Mlscourl'u taae.i have
been raised.

Now that wo have closed the boot-
legger hunting season by the dismissal
of chief hunter Macdonald, let us
gpen the season on the speed crazed
nuto killer.

Vole for ALL OP THE CANDI-
DATES ON THE DEMOCRATIC
TICKET nnd scratch nil of the
amendments and you cannot help but
be tight.

If Gov. Hyde can make no better
defense of his tax raises than'tn go
out nnd call Is superiors "liars" ho
will get nowhere with I1I3 self Btyled
"oratory."

On every amendment or refercn-ilu- m

with the possible exception of
No. 3 ind this nmendment hns n
Joker vote NO and you will VOTE
RIGHT.

The new blanket ballot whlelr will
bo voted this election, while cuniber-rom- c.

Is easily understood, and but
llttlo fraud em bo worked with It.

Another uncalled for killing of nn
Innocent little child by .t careless
motorist on Olive street Tuesday calls
loudly for more sano driving.

"If vnn need nn linilertslfer .T.

W. Lord," says the Henry County
Demociat. Ho would be a good one
In such a care.

On tho front page of this paper are
the figures, names and dates to show
that Hydo HAS RAISED YOUR
TAXES.

At the late that tho Herrln grand
Jury Is proceeding ono may look for
some few results by 1927.

Havo you registered? If not do so
today AT THE COURT HOUSE. It
Is your IJVST CHANCE.

Ronar Law may last ns England'",
premier for a month or pc. Ubly
less.

2src?.:j.""iiUFi

What the Missouri
Editors Are Saying

They Arc S Touchy
A New York woman wants a divorce

because her husbancl hit her with an
axe. Sume women nro so awful
touchy. Milan Standard.

German) Vi Tougli Luck
It Is again reported that tho Ameri

can army Is coming homo from the
Rhine. There seems to be no break
In Germany's . tough luck. Kansas
City Times.

Only Thlnr It Is Good lrIn Goshen, Ind , n boy cannot stop
laughing and our guess Is the school
he attends has been compelled to dis-

miss by reason of the coal shortage.
Hopkins Journal.

Row Can Von, Hunk?
Now that long skirts have come

back, the necks nre being m 'o lower.
And maybe fomc day short s .Irts and
low necks will be In stylo nt tho same
time. Clarksdale Journal.

It dust Sounds Roller
Greece, we understand, absolutely

rofusos to surrender to Turkey, 'but
consents to y'eld to the force of cir-

cumstances, 'which has o much bettor
sound. KaiiMiH City Post. ,

A Suspicions Explanation
One of our doctor friends appeared

on the street tho other day with a
couple of bltolc eyes. He used the old
"Door In the dark" excure but It was
viewed with niuoli suspicion. Mary-
villo Demneirnt-Foru-

Mother Is Xe-w- r lit Rome.
The 'fellow who wrote "Mother.

May 1 Go Out to Swim?" lived i n
day flhen Mother was occasionally
oonsulted, T!io;o d.iyn It' riliiio'

to ask Mother nn tiling. She
ln't nt home. St. L011U.TI111W..

Wns lli Worth That .Much?
Human life U very cheap.

There's n fellow In Jail down In thn
Osanks who has coufossed that he
killed a' man a recluse down there
beoatise another fellow gave him $15

to do the Job. Rut aside from tho
violation of law Involved, thcro might
nrlsc tho question ns to whether a

was really woith mote than $23

to a community or not. Iintto Coun-

ty Gnzo'.te.

Inxd; tit Y"ur T.it Receipt
The cutectuc 1 Journal says that

taxed arc lower Ihnn they havo been.
JuhI look up your tax receipts for the
last few years .nnd see who Is telling
the truth.", Figures won't He, while
newspapers may. Howell County
Onzettc.

Cld "IMnts" Growls Mofe
Old ' Pants" Vnudlver has organiz-

ed the League of Loyal Democrats
and elected himself president. If ho
Justivhud his franking privilege back,
the ono he used to send his dirty linen
free through the malls, he would rend
out some more dirty stuff. Howell
County Gazette.

Who Will Do That?
Disarmament achieved by the Euro-

pean plan hns Its disadvantages.
Greece seems to be very effectively
disarmed, but to bring that
about Europo hnd to raise the ques-
tion, Who's to disarm Turkey? Kan-
sas City Times.

Weil Here It Is!
One of our goodwomen readers

cnlld the JJemocrat a few clays ago
and Hsked us to pleae tell all tho vot-

ers to "vote dry" at the coming elec-

tion. So here It Is we have done
our part nnd delivered the message.

Deniborn Demociat.

Will Soon nnd Out
We have noticed that you nre a

dandy good fellow as long as you do
Just as the politician wants you to,
but Just go contrary to his wishes and
you will soon find there are G7 varie-
ties or more of things the matter with
you. Platte County Landmark.

tst Mllllni'S for the People
The republican administration sold,

recently. 220 ships that were built
during the war at a jtfist of about one
hundred and fifty million dollars, for
seven hundred fifty thousand dollars,
thus losing $149,250,000 of the peo-

ple's money In one deal. Dado Coun-
ty Advocate,

Wlivt the Immortal IJne-ol- n Said
You remember that occasion when

a delegation mado tills remark to
Lincoln. "Wo want General Grant re-

moved ho drinks loo much whis-
key." Instantly, Lincoln turned to
one of his attendants and raid, "Find
out what brand he uses soe that all
the other generals are supplied with
plenty of It." Clinton County Demo-
crat.

Rrcwslcr Wus the Rrovvors' Attorney
When Judge Van Valkonburgh con-

vened federal court at Jefferson City
Monday there were 9S "delegates"
present from Sedalla. That is there
were that many from Sedalla to an-

swer to charges of Infractions of the
liquor laws. And there were many
other cases from other places to swell
the "bootlogger.s" convention. Henry
County Democrat.

And Now He Lovcm Wilton
When Reggie R. Rrevvster was .1

candidate for the senatorial nomina-
tion he said In St. Louis, "Call mo u
thief, call me n murderer but don't
necuse mo of ever being for Wilson
nnd tho League of Nations." Ho was
probably speaking his trup sentiments,
ro why should any democrat, man or
womnn. consider for one 'nlnuto the
Idea o'f voting fnr Mr. LXister?
Warrensbtn g

WIno uml Prohibition Mlxiel
While "ulno enopgh to float n bat-

tleship" was being colisumed by his
etidlence. Senator Frcllnghuysen, the
dry candidate for the United States
senate. In New Jersey, made a Colum.
bus Day speech In favor of strict ob-

servance of tho constitution, accord-
ing to a statement Issued by tho
Itayonnc Democratic committee. Wil-
liam N. Ruynoti, the Republican anc"
dry candldato for governor. Is alleged
to have discoursed on tho need oi
more frankness and oponness nt tin
aime banquet, while the Rev Warm
P, Coon later delivered u long address
In which ho discoursed on the crylni
demand for more respect for law-- It
the United States. Milan Standard.

Make IV Do tlio rajlng
Last week Great Hrltnln paid this

country fifty million dollars interost.
This Is a good start, although long
delayed, On tho same clay sho

t allow America's prohibition
law-- to be applied to her ships, She
no doubt has concluded that If she
must pay thU. country the billions she
owes, hl.o caiuuit do it on a dry basis.
Sh probably flguicxl that her shlp.1
will get nlne-Unt- h ot the ocean trav- -

j el if her ships carry proper re?i-- sh

ments and that she will bo able to
make Americans pay most of he debt
to this country. However. If the law
Is no better enforced on sea thnn oi
land nobody will have to fall from

j the ships Into tho ocean to get soueed.
I .Mobrrly Democrat.
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